Kids Club
February 2021 Newsletter

Save the Dates
February 10th
KC Virtual Family Connection
February 11th
KC Board Meeting
February 12th
KC CLOSED AFTER 1:30PM
NO PM PROGRAM!
14th

February
Valentine’s Day
February 15th
President’s Day, KC CLOSED

Register for MID WINTER BREAK!
Tuesday, February 16 – Friday, February 19
Kids Club will be open for FULL DAY care
from 7:30a – 5:30pm contact Kiki at
assistantdirector@kidsclubafterschool.org
to register your child!
The week is full of CHILLY themes:
•
•
•
•

Tuesday: Winter Action
Wednesday: Winter Pool Party
Thursday: A Cold Cold World
Friday: Chillin with Arctic Animals

Join our monthly Kids Club Virtual Connection!
Wednesday, February 10th @ 6:30 pm
**This month we will be sharing about a social emotional
learning tool we use here at Kids Club!*
*Hear about upcoming events and activities!
*Chat with your child’s classroom teacher!

February 16th- 19th
Mid- Winter Break FULL DAYS!
February 22nd
Summer Brochure Available

*Share feedback with Kids Club teachers!

2020 Tax Documents
Families can download their 2020 childcare
tax information via the SmartCare Parent

March 1st
Summer Camp
Registration OPEN!

App. If you have any questions or need more
information, please contact Marissa at
director@kidsclubafterschool.org

A letter from our director…
Each year (and honestly this year more than others) I try to take time to reflect on racial equity and social
justice and injustice and how Kids Club impacts the students we serve. What experiences and images are
affecting our youth? How do our reactions and discussions empower them or hinder them from moving
towards racial equity and healing? What can we say and how do we show our kids that each of them matters
and is loved and seen for who they are as individuals? And how do we emphasize the importance of living in
a diverse, equitable, and supportive community? There’s a lot of work to be done.
I do believe that our kids need to hear and see the adults in their lives show each other respect and kindness;
role model characteristics we want to instill in our youth. I also believe in the power of dialogue and authentic
conversations that allow for validation, reflection, and acknowledgement if various perspectives and lived
experiences. Don’t underestimate our youth! They are constantly observing, and capable of having these
conversations. And sometimes more courageous in approaching what adults may find difficult to talk about.
Kids Club values creating a safe space to encourage this dialogue, and we hope our families will do the same.
Take a deep breath, think before reacting, and give each other some grace.

Black Lives Matter.
Marissa Philipp, MSW
Executive Director

Kids Club is honoring
Black History Month by…
• Learning about black history & how Black
History Month came to be.
• Learning about influential black figures
throughout history and today!
• Engaging in conversations about equality,
equity, social justice and more.
• Discussing how we can make a difference.

…and more!

Teacher’s Corner!
Service & Gratitude Project
Are you cleaning out your closets?
Help out the kindergarteners with their service project!
Blue room will be focusing on service and gratitude during the week of Feb 1st
through Feb 5th. There will be a donation drive for clothing, shoes, blankets,
and any nonperishable goods to be donated to local organizations providing
direct support for those without stable housing.
Please feel free to hand off items to Kids Club staff at drop off (preferably) or
pick up. Please package your items as best as possible in bags or boxes. We will
be accepting donations until end of day on Friday, February 5th.

Want to support Kids Club?

Stay updated about Kids Club,
give us feedback!

Check out our

Happy Birthday to teachers

Make a cash donation via

Janel (2/6) & Alex (2/18)!
Phone:

Email:

Website:

206.523.6351

director@kidsclubafterschool.org

www.kidsclubafterschool.org

